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The The Synod of the maritime Pro- Bisliop Phillips Brooks says: "4As one lookcsmarittine vinces wvill meet iii St. Andrew's. round upon the community to-day, howf clear8yUQI. Ohurcli, St. John, N. B., October 5th, the problemn of hundreds of unhappy lives.
at '7 30 p). ni. Tîvo questions of appears!1 Rici mnen ivho -%vith ail their wealthimportance wll lie before it iii addition to tlie are weary and wretched; learned mon whoseordinary routine of business. Iearning only inakes thieni querulous and jealous;

one of these wvill be that of a fourtli profue',bor belie% n e voefihi lassuigit
forthePrsbyerin ollgeHaifa. -ilearn- t igotr3 and envy. Every man knows what theseest effort lias been made during the buninier to men iu-d ; just, sornething which, shiah nmakeremove the debt on the college and prepare the thein l-t thenîseives go out into the open ocean

way for an addition to tlie teaching staff. The of a coptesl-arie.
effort lias been so successful that iV is lioped the « mPlnetye sl elf-sacrifice." srvce SmwaPaegri il beoie ala funra 

theice 
Sim-trirtPieway wil er qear io for the ppo nent M be l ici. , tenderness; and solace shoud claractei-ize

ed uote qucestiond that thl e S no i ii bnt er ail the exte-isq connected wit-h the buriai of the
aledt upfontof, nd tlat ili reie in oterîdead- The sowydisplay al too commnon, and

mensure before the Clhurch ali-eady, viz, the theinlgqi xraaac onuh idl'e n
removal of the dleficit on the Foreign Mrission ar nhad taq;te, and do liarru. Let funeral ser-
Fund. This year, for the first tinie since l8, the I nis lie reserved for exceptional characters.
rioreign Mission Fund, B. D. cîosed its accounts JOrdin arily, some wvise, - ;;pful and consoling re-
with a considerable balance on the wrong side. -irs re n otepit ihsial
This ivas owixig cliiefly as is already well known scriptural seleetions and a warm-hearted, tender
to a large forward movement tliat wvas taken in and synipathetie prayer, are ail that the occasion
Trinidad ;a inovement tiiat, was necessary if we de9ns h i en o omc h oo
would reap the advantages offered by the newý of the dead as the benefit of the living."
sehool iaw of that Island, and a movemient Sacrifice is the indispensable condition of suc--%lich lias since proved itself a wvise one, fromi cess. WVe mnust renounce ini order to, prevail.the standing and success whicli it lias helped to lie that seeks his life loses it; lie that loses hisgîve to our mission there. Tlie Maritime Synod life finds it. One must sow in tears if lie wouldwill do as 1V lias ever dane witli such questions. reap in joy. Master and scholar have the saineA long pull, a strong pull, a pull aIl tog-,etlier, and experience-that suffering is required ia orderthe missionary chariot ivili lie over Vhe dillicult tto fruitfulness and victory. IV is the furnacepiece of road and on firmi ground a-gain. Butthe thiat purifies and renders efficacious ; the spicespull must lie taken. Ail must take a vigorous must lie bruised to, bring forth their fragrance.hld, then and only then, thus and onlly tlius,will -Iappy tliey wlio recognize Vhs law of Vhe divinethe work be done. economny, and are content Vo suffer if only tjhey

niay lie made to bear much fruit.-WjVlUa, M.The The "«bine book ' is larger than Taylor, D.D.

minutes* goodly volume of 560 large pages
of closely printed type. Sixty-four pages contain
the minutes of the lasV General Assembly; the
Home Mission Reports cover 116 pages, giving
full and accurate information regarding ail the
deDartments of our great Home Work; VIte
rioreign Mission Report takes. 75 pages Vo, tell its
story, whule the multitudinous figures of tlie
statisticai report occupy 133 pages. There are
in ail Vhirty different reports. Thiere is not
a question greaV or small connccted with the
fact.s or figures of any part or departmnent of the
large and varied operations of our churol but
will find liere an answer ab full and accurate as
could be obtained.

1V should lie much more largely circulated and
read than ab present. Any one wishing a copy
ea have it by sending twenty-five cents Vo, Rev.
Dr. Reid, Toronto.

"There are eigliteen missions of the American
Miss,-ionary Association among the Chinese iii
Cal ifornia."

We call the Ohinese heathen, and yet Vhey
liave somne customis that wouldi do credit Vo a
Christian people. On every New Year's moru-
ing ecd man and boy, fromn Vhe emperor Vo the
lowest peasant, pays a visit, Vo lis mother. Hie
carnies; lier a present, varyine la value according
Vo his station, tlianking lier for ail suie lias dloue
for lîim, and asks a continuance of lier favor
another year. Tliey are tauglit Vo, believe that,
mothers have an influence for good over their
sons and ail tlirough life.-Pres. Banner.

Did you ever fuel Vhe joy of winning a soul for
Christ? I tell you tiiere is no joy out of heaven
wlîidh excels lt-Vie grasp, of the hand of one
wvlo says: " By your means I was turned fromn

darîîes."O.H. Spuirgeon.

If thon seek rýesù la VIls .ife, how wilt tîou
theii attain Vo the everiasting rest? Dispose not
thyseif for mucli rest, but for great patience.
Seek true pence-noV in earth, but ini heaven;
not in men, nor ia any other creature, but in God
alone.- Thomas atlCern2,iS.


